
This tutorial takes you through the process of accessing an online test using a key code.  
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From the website www.ASEP.com, click the “access/continue my course” text link found 
under “coaches and students.” 
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For the purposes of this tutorial, we’re assuming you do not have an account on the 
website. From this screen, click the “register” button found under “new users, please 
register.” 
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Enter first and last name, email address, and password. Click “finish.” 
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Enter street address, city, state, ZIP, country, phone number and click “finish.” 
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From this screen, select the sport you coach or plan to coach and the level. Click “finish.” 
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From this screen, click “continue.” 
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From this screen, click the “no” button.
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Click “create my ID number” button. 
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Your assigned ID appears on this screen. Make note of it or print this screen for future 
reference. From here, click the “continue” button.
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Confirmation screen indicating your ID number has been entered. Click the text link to 
continue. 
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Notice your name appears on this screen indicating successful site registration. From here, 
click the “enter a key code” text link. 
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Enter your key code (found on the test instruction sheet) exactly as it is printed on the 
sheet. Click “submit.” 
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Sample key code entered. Click “submit.” 
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Select your organization from the drop down menu. If you have your organization code 
(provided to you by your instructor) enter it here. It’s not a required field, however, so if 
you don’t have the organization code, you can still move ahead. Select the sport you coach 
or plan to coach for sport code 1. Sport code 2 and ages of athletes are not required fields.  
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Under “instructor/coach/official test,” select coach/student/official.” Click “submit.” 
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Confirmation screen that key code has been accepted. Click the text link to continue. 
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Back at the home page, select “access/continue my course.” 
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Coaching Principles

On this screen, note the course now appears under “incomplete courses.” Click the course 
text link to access the online course. Click the “take test” link to go directly to the test. The 
test is also accessible from within the online course. 
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Page one of the Coaching Principles online test. 
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